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:aEFORE 1!BE R.UtROAD COMMISSION OF 'l"EE ST.A.TE OF CAI.J:FORNIA. 
,," .... 

sm'"r &. COMP ANt, j 
) 

Complainant, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

SOUT.m!RN PACIFIC COMPANY, ) 
) 

.oerende.nt. ) 

BY 'l'BE COMMISSION: 

O~INION 
----~- .... -

By eomplai:l.t tiled May 14, 1934, and as emended, it is al-

, leged that charges assessed and collected on numerous 8h1~ments ot 

sheep tran~orted. in double deck cars t:r'om stations on the line or tho 

Southern ~ac1t1c companyl to ~os Angeles during the two-year ~riod 
ilmned,1ately preceding the tiling ot the eOlnj?laint, were unj'ust and un-

rea:sonable in violatio::l ot ~etion 13 01: the .l"'Ub11c 'CJt111 ties Act. 

Reparation o!lly 1s sought. ~he CUd~ ~acld.ng Company, 

Standard .t'aeking Comparq, coast J:'acking COmpany-, .oistJ:j,.'butors J:>aCld ng 

Compa~, iJnion ~ack1ng Company, iltierchan ts J;'8.cld.:ng Company, Globe Pack-

1 Spee1fically thEI origin territory embraced by the eomplaint is as 
tolloW's: "Main ano~ branch line :points, Redding on the north, Rose-
ville on the east end Bakersfield on the south, exeepting and exclu-
ding rran such territory as above generally described orig~ ~o1nt3 
loeated on detendant's lines as tollows + + • : 

Davis to )!:J mira Avon to £<adum. 
'eo;Jm'ra to .ttumsey Radttm. to Medal 
.~] m1 ra to Sa.isun-iairtield .l:"ort Costa to San Francisco via Oakland 
Su1sun-ra1r!1eld to Napa ~ct.- San :Tane1sco to AlTarado 

Calistoga-santI!!. Rosa-Wingo ..;J.varado to Ji11es \. via lialvexu and via 
SUisun-lt'a1r:C1eld to AVOll l via iiewark 

.e'or t Co sta. ) blmhur s t to :cB.l vern 
AVOll to Janney .i:i'iles to ~leasantonlt 
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1ng company, Ne'lmarket 0ompany) Hauser racld.~ CompalXY, Aa80ciated 

Meat COJ!ll)aD.7, J:'elerless J:"acldng COmpany, ,<"ilson oc. Co. mc. or cali-

fornia, Corne~11:.s Brothers, I:td .. , Washb'Tll:'1l. ~ Condon ~d D. J'. !letz-

ger, by petitioIL tiled May 16, 1934, intervened in beb.al:r ot com-

plainant end seELk like reliet. 

The mctvements in issue are similar to those involved in 

Case 2900, W-ood1rard-Bennett Packing Co. et al.. v.s. Southern Pacific 

COlnl?any et 8.1. In that proceeding the Commiss1on tound tbt.t the 

a~p1ieable charges were unjust and unreasonable to the extent they 

exceeded those 1:hat ~I!'ould have accrued on basis or rates prescribed 

1nthe decicion.. ReJ?arat1on Y8.S awarded with interest and rates es-

tablished tar ~le future. It is on basis or the rates established 1n 

that prooeeding that complainant and interveners here seek reparation. 

Derendant originally denied the allegations or the complaint 

but l~ ter wi thl!:~e ... its denial 8ILd signiried 1 ts willingness to make 

a reperation ad.Sustment provided complainant and interveners turn18h 

proper proor th.at they were damaged by the assailed rates. Theretore 

under the issues as tlley now stand a rormaJ. he8I"ing 'rlll not be nec-

essar;r. 
upon consideratioI:. or all the racts or record 'We are or the 

opinion ~d find that the ~ates assessed and collected ~or the trans-

~ortation to Los Angeles of complainant's and interveners' shipments 

or sheep involved in thi s proceeding were unjust 8l1d UIll:'easone.ble to 

the extent they exceeded those that would have accrued on basis ot 

the rates prescribed in case 2900, supra. \'ie turther find that upon 
proper proof that they were damaged by the collection ot the assailed 

rates complainellt and. interveners ere ent1 tled to reparation rl th in-

terest at six ~Ier cent. :per 8Jlll'Um.. 

'.che elxact amount ot reps:ration due is not or reoord. COm-

plaina:a.t and interveners Till submit to derendant tor veritication a. 
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statement of the shipments made and u:pon the payment of reparation 

defendant will notify the COmmission the ~ount thereof. ~ould it 

not "00 possible to reach an agreement as to the re:paration award the 

matter may be reterred to the ~mmiss1on tor turther attention and the 

entry of a supplemental order should such be necessary. 

ORDER ---_ ..... 
This c.ase 'being at issue upon complaint and e.n81l'er on rile, 

tull investigation of' the matters and things involved having been bad, 
and 'basing this order on the find1ngs or tact end the conclusions con-

tained in the o:pinion which :precedes this order, 

1.'I: J.S HKBr:'BY ORDERE..O that upon :proper proof that they were 

damaged by the assailed rates detendant SOuthern Pacific Company 'be 

and it is h~eby authorized and directed to retund to complainant 

Srltt eX. Company and to interveners 'ihe CUdahy .t'acld.ng Co:m:p8.llY, stand-

ard J:lacld.ns COlllJ?aIlY, coast ~ack ing com:?flnY, Distributors ~acking COm-

pany, Union J:l'acldng COmpany, Merchants .t"ack1ng Company, Globe Packing 

Company, New:ma:r~et COIlIJ?a:oy, Eauser Packing CompalXY, associated Meat 

Company, Peerle.ss Pacldng Com,:pany', ~·1ls:>n «. Co. Inc. or C8l.1tornia, 

Cornelius Brothers, J:.td., · .. ·ashburn &. Condon and i). J. Metzger, according 

as their interests may appear, ,nth interest at six lo) per cent. per 
. 

annum, all charges collected in excess or those that would have accrued 

on basis ot the rates tound reasonable in the op1ll.1on which precedes 

this order, tor the transportation ot the shipments ot sheep 1nvo~ "led 

in this proceeding. /"r~ 

Date~L at San Francisco, CeJ.ito:-n1a, this /[ day or Octo-

'ber, 1934. ~~ 
;1/// '&4 
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